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INSIDE
Golden Age G am es ready to roll

SANFORD — The Golden Age Games ready 
for another banner year, and the Sanford Herald 
can provide you with the details. Look Inside for 
our special publication with schedules, entry 
blanks, and other pertinent Information.

□  Florida
Florida second in lake pollution

TAMPA — Alxnil (57 percent of Florida's 1.42 
million acres of lakes is polluted, according to a 
survey by the Environmental Protection 
Agency. This puts Florida behind only 
Wisconsin In a list of states with the most 
polluted water. The biggest factor: plant and 
algae growth caused by agricultural runoff or 
sewage releases.
Boo F ag * 2A

□  Nation
E ast G erm ans cro ss  bo rd er

PRAGUE. Czechoslovakia — Over 8.000 East 
Germans crossed the border between their 
country and Czechoslovakia us East Hcrlln 
restored visa-free travel between the two 
countries. As many as 600 Germans have 
stormed the West German Embassy In Prague 
m an attempt to Join their countrymen In West 
Germany. An estimated 67,500 East Germans 
have fled their country since the beginning of 
August, a West German news agency reported.
Boo P a g *  e *

BRIEFS
C h ild  abuse a rre s ts  rep o rted

Three people were charged with child abuse 
by Seminole sheriffs and the Sanford police 
department in two Incidents yesterday.

TcJIndcr Singh Dhlllon. 28. 1312 Vi Balmy 
Ik-ach Drive. Apopka, and Hrian Scott Martin. 
19. 658 N. Wcklva Springs Road. Apopka were 
charged with child abuse and arrested by 
Seminole sheriffs at 107 Ridgewood Court, 
laingwond. According to reports, when police 
responded to a reported burglary at the 
l,ongwood address, deputies said they found 
Dhlllon and Martin smoking marljuanu with two 
Juveniles. They were transported to Seminole 
County Jail.

Sanford Police arrested Wesley Cooper. 25. 
Mariners Village. Sanford for aggravated child 
abuse. According to police reports. Cooper 
udmltted to punching Edward Bloom. 4. after he 
was "startled" from sleep by Edward's cries. 
Edward suffered a black eye and numerous 
bruises on the neck and body, according to 
police reports.

The mother. Joyce Bloom, told police that her 
llve-ln boyfriend had punched her son. but that 
she was afraid to lake him for medical 
treatment. Bond Is set at $2,000 for Cooper.

W om an rep o rts  sexu a l a s s a u lt
SANFORD — A Sanford woman told police 

that William Yates. 20. no address reported, 
allegedly sexually assaulted her daughter. 
According to police reports, the girl told her 
mother that while YbIcb was babysitting, he 
allegedly entered her bedroom while she was In 
lx-d. removed her nightgown and underwear 
and began to touch her. She said she resisted. 
According to Vltka's report. Yates then allegedly 
kicked and slapped her. He allegedly threatened 
her and her sister If they told anyone of the 
incident.

From staff reports
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TOMORROW
R o u n d a lle rs  read y to  p e rfo rm

SANFORD — The revived Roundallers Acting 
Troupe will Ix-gln Its first production since the 
1960s Friday In Sanford. Tomorrow's People 
section lakes a Ux»k at the farce ‘ ‘Egad, the 
Woman In While" and the troupe that's putting 
the play oil

P artly  c lo u d y  and w arm
I’anly cloudy today 
with a chance of 
showers und a high 
In th e  lo w  8 0 s . 
Cloudy and cooler 
t o n i g h t  w i t h  a 
chance of showers, 
low near 60. Cooler 
tom orrow  with u 
chance of morning 
rain, then clearing, 
high In the 70s.

‘Voices’ order death
Psychiatrist testifies 
about fatal shootings
By BRAD CHURCH
Herald staff writer

SANFORD -  A Winter Park psychiatrist, 
testifying In the trial nl Stephanie Gardner, said 
Gardner sullercd Irum menial Illness in conjuni 
lion with "wide, wide mood swings." and that 
she heard voices commanding her to kill her 
parents and hersell

Although the prosecution hail barely begun In

present Its evidence against Gardner, accused of 
murdering tier parents last year, one of her chief 
defense witnesses spent most of Wednesday 
altrrnnnn on the witness stand.

lit Robert W Pollack's schedule allowed him 
lo  a p p e a l III court only on Wednesday, so he was 
allowed to leslllv lor the defense early.

Ills testimony followed the testimony ol 
Katherine "K a t y "  Gardner. Stephanie's 
IO-vent old daughter, who. along with her 
younger brother, were in their grandparents' 
Oviedo home at the time the elderly couple was 
shot

Di Pollack, who said he has examined more 
than 21X1 persons accused ol crimes to deiermlne

thelr sanity, test Hied that Mrs Gardner has 
sullercd Irom psychosis lor many years and was 
commanded bv "voices" in kill her parents in 
June of I9HH. and to then kill hersell

Pollack said Irom it study of Gardner s past 
medical history, he believes she suffers Irom 
mental Illness In con|mu llon with "wide. wld. 
mood swings." which became progressively 
stronger beginning In tile early 1980s

Her symptoms included auditory delusions 
(hearing voices) which included horlaloiv 
commands which lie explained arc voices 
commanding some type ol action, which a 
psychotii patient lecls he or she must obev 

See ‘Voices.’ Page 5A

Park construction on schedule
By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — More Ilian 75 volunteers had arrived 
at Park on Park before H a m tills morning to begin 
Ihc second day ol construction of the commuultv 
playground in the one-acre p.uk ai Park Avenue and 
Ninth Street

Yesterday, more Ilian 150 volunteers had turned 
out.

Mike Inncllo. a New York architect wllh Ihc Rolx-rl 
Leathers firm, said Ihc crew working yesterday

ifcy Tammy VXwiwI

Support poles w e n  In place Thursday morning and workers were 
preparing lo  lay PVC pipe for an intercom system. Other portions of 
the project targeted for completion today include fencing, walkways 
and foundations.

accomplished goals sel lor the first day. which 
included selling 136 utility poles in the ground and 
beginning prelabrlcatlon ol lumber 

But. Inncllo said. In spite ot yesterday's progress 
and go<>d turnout ol volunteer help, more volunteers 
.tie Still needed throughout the week

I could sav Sanford Is ahead or behind ol other 
projects I've done, bin that doesn't mean anything 
It s more a factor of people." Inncllo said 

Several contractors from across the county are 
scheduled to work on the playground today Early 

See Pork. Page SA

Local residents 
are pitching in 
to build dream
By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald staff writer_________________

SANFORD — A banner drajx-d 
across a trailer In a downtown park 
reads. "Sanford. We need your 
help."

The |>lcu to help build a commu
nity playground at Park on Park has 
drawn some of Sanford's long-time 
residents, as well as some of the 
newest members of the comm- 
munlly.

John Peralta once lived a block 
from the one-acre park. Now with 
the Missionaries of the Sacred Heart 
in New Guinea, he Is helping with 
construction at the park during a 
visit home.

"This is my neighborhood. I want 
to help." Peralta said.

Peralta spent an entire day at the 
park separating, sanding, cutting 
und sealing lumber.

Maggie Weaver moved to Sanford 
from England three months ago. 
knowing no one here or even where 
to meet people.

So when construction began yes
terday at Park on l*ark. she arrived 
early to help.

"I thought It would lx- u way lo 
meet people und a great community 
project, so why not Join In? And It 
has been great fun — hard work, 
but great fun." Weaver said.

Weaver was one of 75 volunteers 
who had come to the park by 1 p.m. 
yesterday to help wllh construction. 
About 40 contractors and curpeti
ters also were working ul the park 
yesterday.

About 50 Air Force Reserve Of
ficer Training Corps students from 
Seminole High School were at work 
this morning before 8 a.m. Gerald 
Smith. Seminole High School ROTC 
sergeant, said the group contacted 
the playground core committee 
more than a month ugo about 
helping with construction.

"We wanted to do something for 
our city." Smith said.
□B os V o laatoors, Fog# BA

Youth club 
will open 
on Monday
By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — The youth of San 
lord are Invited lo Join the West 
Sanford Boys A Girls Club for lls 
opening Monday

Harold Thomas, director of t In
dub. vild programs are still In 
development while stall continues 
lo hire help to o|x-rate the facility at 
919 S Persimmon Ave. Scheduled 
programs will prolrably tx-gln by 
Nov 13. he said

The club n»>k over the city's 
Westslde Recreation Center Od. I 
Youth ages 6 lo 15 are Invited lo 
tx-comc members

The Heart of Florida United Wav 
this week officially approved $5,Otx> 
monthly binding lor the club over 
l he next year

S|M>rts. arts and crafts, drama, 
drug education and dro|xmt pre
vention programs will lx- ofTcrcd by 
the club.

Thomas said. "We are a place lo 
have fun. but we arc also a place lo 
grow. We’re Just a place for gcxxl. 
clean recreation."

About 35 lo -to children have 
visited the club dally since It began 
u|x-n house O d . 23. Thomas said.

Thomas encourages parents to get 
Involved in the program with their 
children

"The only way we can have a 
successful program Is If parents gel 
Involved." Thomas said.
! See Club. Page BA

F H P  dogs w ill 
help  s low  dow n  
drug sm ugglers
From staff and w lro roports________

SANFORD — Seminole County 
will lx- among Ihc first counties In 
the stale to Ix-m-fil from the Florida 
Highway Patrol statewide program 
that will put 25 s|x-dally trained 
canine drug-Intcrdlctlon teams mi 
Che stale's roads In an effort to slow
down smuggling.

“ We’ve made Ihc assignments 
already.”  Lt. Randy Hrown. public 
Information officer wilht the state 
FHP office In Tallahassee, said. 
"Now Ihc dogs arc In training."

Each learn consists of iwo officers, 
(wo patrol cars and a drug-sniffing 
dog and arc Ihc result o f a 
$2.1 -million s|x-clal appropriation 
for ihe highway patrol and a
I See Dogs, Page BA

Glenn admits maneuvering to oust Hooper
Herald staff writer

SANFORD -  To avoid violating 
Ihc slate's Sunshine Law. Semi
nole County Commission Chair
man Sandra Glenn acknowledges 
using an Intermediary t<> notify 
other commissioners ol Ihc forced 
resignation ol County Manager 
Ken Hooper.

"Since we’re o|K-ratlng under 
tilt* Sunshine Law. I cannui walk 
In and it'll ihem wlial's going on." 
Glenn said In an Interview "So I 
asked Mike Jones ll lie had the 
opportunity lo talk m someone 
close lo other commissioners, lo 
let them know "

Mike Jones, ail Orlando lawyer, 
has been a close associate ol 
Glenn's since her lenure as an 
Altamonte Springs cii\ eoiumls 
sinner. Glenn describes him as a 
"very dose |M-rsonal trie ml

Sunshine laws .ire intended lo

ensure that ihc public’s business 
Is conducted In public: however. 
Florida's Sunshine Law d<x-s not 
prevent a surrogate lor one pohlle 
offlclal Irom discussing public 
business with an intermediary for 
other commissioner.

Gl enn  began l a y i ng  tin- 
groundwork lor Hooper's resigna
tion nearly Iwo weeks before she 
asked him to resign and nearly 
three weeks lx-lore he submitted 
Ills resignation on Oci. 24. In- 
lervleWH wllh Glenn and oilier 
principals hi ihr dcvclopnicnls 
make clear

Hooper said he was not aware 
Glenn sought his resignation unill 
Oc i |H ai alxmi 4:30 p in when 
lie was mil li ving commissioners 
■ lie county's veterinarian. Hank 
Kornick had riled and he would 
ap|Miliit a lemixirary vet lor the 
county until the commission 
selected a replacement

"I slopped in to tell her and she

said 'Come In. we need lo talk.” ' 
Hooper said. "She said. ‘Draw uji a 
chair. It's not working and we 
need lo talk alxiul our old agree
ment.

Hooper said Irom Ihe time he 
was llrsl promoted lo Ills position 
In December 1984. lie always bad 
an understanding wllh I lie com
mission chairmen that ll Ills 
services were no longer desired, lie 
would lx- told so he could resign.

"I didn't waul lo go through a 
situation that (his predecessor) 
Duncan Rose faced wllh a 3-2 vole 
and all." Hooper said.

Hik>|kt said aller the conversa
tion with Glenn, he began prepar
ing his resignation which lx- pres-, 
ented to Glenn ai Ihe Oci 24 
commission meeting Hooper also 
announced the resignations ol his 
depulles, Jim Bible and Moinye 
Drainer

Then  com m iss ion er Fred
Bee Glenn. P*|e BA

V /  '
Sandra Glenn

C om m iss io n  cha irm an
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Urbanization, agricultural wastes 
blamed for water contamination

fleet cause o f the pollutlon Is lawyer with the National Wildlife 
excessive plant and algae growth Association, 
spurred by agricultural runoffor U rb a n lx a tlo n  has fo rced  
sew age re leases Into lakes agriculture out of areas where

_________________________________________________________ around the state. farms have long been polluting
I M M  Press In lim stlanal lakes studied are badly polluted "W e have an awful lot of lakes lakes, and Into other areas that 
■■■ ■ or threatened by pollution, the that are In urbanised areas, and have had until now relatively

TAM PA — Florida's waters are survey said. ere have been concerned for dean lakes, said Charles Lee.
the second-most polluted In the Florida lakes tend to become a  some time about storm water senior vice president o f the 
nation, the victims of increasing ' victim of pollution more rapidly poNution into lakes," said Rox- Florida chapter of the National 
urbanisation and agricultural than Northern lakes because o f anne Dow. surface water man- Audubon Society, 
runoff, according to a new feder- the tropical conditions, said afler for the state Department o f Pollution from  agricultural 
al report. Dow. A  OCR list oT polluted lakes Environmental Reguittion. run-off Is very hard to control.

The Environmental Protection says Lake Apopka Is among the The unwanted plant and algae Lee said, because agriculture 
Agency’s latest survey on lake most polluted In the state. growth tends to harm, recre- has a lot of pollution exemp-
water quality says 67 percent o f Wisconsin topped the list of etionel activity and reduces the tions.
Florida’s 1.42 million acres o f the 32 states studied, with 74 lake’s beauty. More importantly. M lutlon  has left about 57 
lakes Is Impaired by pollution, percent o f Its lakes impaired by the growth depletes oxygen and percent of Florida's lakes only 
Nationally, about 45 percent of pollution. chokes o ff other plant and partially usable for swimming
the more than 12 million acres of The EPA says the single big-- animal life, aaid Erik Olson, a and fishing, said Dow.

Memorial Mt for earrlor crash victims
PENSACOLA — Navy Investigators hops to know within a

month why a novice pUot failed to abort a carrier landing that 
ended In a ball o f fire and caused five deaths over the weekend, a 
Navy official said Wednesday.

"Even If they don’t come u s  wtth the specific cause, they’ll 
coma up with what they can the most probable cauas," aaid Lt. 
Cmdr. John Sokolowsky. a  training officer and safety spartaHm 
at Pensacola Naval Air Sutton.

"But I’d aay about 90 percent of the cases. we’U find the actual 
cause."

Sokolowsky was referring to the Sunday afternoon accident
when a  T-2 Buckeye let practicing landings hit the 
superstructure o f the USB Lexington and cartwheeled to the 
deck, during training 30 miles south of Pensacola

Five people. Including the pilot o f the jet, were killed. Nineteen 
people were lr\Jured. and three planes on deck and the ship’s 
radar and blast deflector were damaged.

Navy officials said the remains o f all five victims will be 
returned to their families by Wednesday. Details are still being 
worked out on a  memorial service scheduled for Thursday 
aboard the Lexington.

Cmtmt criminal runs out of allasac
TAM PA — Ronald Bogan’s skill at playing the name game has 

come to an end. and so has his luck.
Bogan. 32. a career criminal, had managed to avoid prison for 

months by carrying no Identification and uairtffclse names each
time he was arrested.

He had used the ruse to get placed on various forms of 
probation throe times by throe judges, who turned him over to 
three probation officers.

The truth oaught up with Bogan on Tuesday, however, when 
Circuit Judge Harry Lee Qoe In sentenced Bogan to 30 years in 
stats prison.

Forced utility rate reductions 
may spread to other locations

Disney offers 
ads to settle 
cruelty case

Monad Pro— hNarnuNanal was pleased wtth the rate cut. which goes into
— ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ » » ■ ■ " »  ■ ■ ■ ■■ effect Jan. 1.

TALLAHASSEE — The Public Service Com- But Shreve said tbs cut should have been larger 
mission has ordered more than 923 million In rate and la considering asking (he five-m em ber 
reductions for two mqK* utilities In Florida and commlaeioa for further cuts. Mahoney said 
mote cuts could be on the way for public services company officials have three weeks to decide to 
and utility companies throughout the state. appeal the decision.

The PSC ordered on Tuesday that Tampa , The rate cut was ordered to make certain the 
Electric Co. cut its rates by 922 million in 1990 — utility doesn’t cum a  profit because of recent 
a  saving of about 91.70 per month for the average changes In federal taxes. Some utilities have made 
customer — as a hedge against windfall profits, hefty profits since the changes.
THe P8C also ordered People’s Oas System to Both companies have previously refunded 
slash Its rates by 91.2 million — a savings of about money to customers because o f over-earnings 
06 cents a month for their customers. caused by the tax change.

The commission's  staff had recommended an' Utility rates statewide are under review by the 
additional 915 million In cuts for TECO. but the P8C, which Is examining the profits earned by the 
P9C rejected that aaanunreaaooabls proposal. various companies.

"W e don’t have any problem  wtth any rate Next week, the rnmmlmlan la expected to rule 
reduction  that Is  reaso n ab le .*' eald  PSC on a  proposed rate cut o f more then 940 million 
■pnhwman kfichasl Mahoney. for customers o f United T elephone. OTE and four

Jack Shiyve, the state-paid  lawyer who ra re - other utilities are now under review, with four 
senta customers in rate reduction cases, earn he others to be exmained next spring.

ORLANDO -  Attorneys 
for Walt Disney World have 
proposed ||m> their client 
p r o d u c e  a  a e r ie a  o f  
public-service announce
ments a means o f set
t lin g  a n im a l c ru e lt y  
charges against the theme 
p a ra  a n d  fo u r  o f Its

ou t I’m really worded about "They're In the business 
of media and that kind of 
thing, and it would be an 
obvious way to employ 
their talents and 
the p u b lic ,”  aaid  Jim  
Knight, assistant general 
counsel for the state Game 
an d  F resh  W ater F ish

Knight, who has been 
Involved in discussions 
wtth the theme park's at
torneys on the anim al- 
c ru e lty  c h a rg e s , a a id

sh ip  grou n d ed  lu  the D ry

subjects, from hunting to

ttat- d a a ts  an d  g ro u n d  se rv ic e  colleet under the contract, 
nun* wucbecs walked off the job  m a The company hod argued that 
m m - crippling, throe-union strike, the c lause app lied  on ly to 

da* la a la m  has slnoe begun to employee groups that had tskrn 
Han) rohudd. the 20 percent cut. The IAM
iddt* Ths wage dispute dates to workers had not. 
that IN I  when the Air U na Pilots An arbitrator ruled in favor of 
less Aroactatinn agreed to acospt a  the pilot*.

pay out o f 20 percent In return. Llnaey esid the union victory 
Iraft the eem paay promised to com- will force Eastern to change It* 
iM B  BM Aflii BiUds if other etnoAovee bankniotev w^ ^ sh* * * * ^  olan 
puny groups mnsrrsri e per kirreeee to take into account the hijpter 

lU U h m  o f the International wages it must pay pilots.
■Icy AaroelaMoa o f Morhlniete later *rAny reorgan isation  p lan  
ths rroaMud raises totaling about •  must take Into account a  new 

Hen* pwn— I and pilots sought to pilot pay rate." he eald.

N E W S  FR O M  T H E  R E G IO N  AND A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

T H E  W E A T H E R
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BANFORD — Two Sanford m m 1
charted by Seminole aherMs for lo 
activity. Arretted were Mil too 
Houghton, and Willie McDonald, 9 
men were arveeted at Idda Pood 
Bond for both ia 1600.

ereM atari writer . O aion ’e study wae baaed on an anaM e of five
................... .1 ■■■ ........ .......................  -  ■ Aaartoan History textbooka. ‘Trium ph of the

SANFORD — Seminole County la a  step ahead o f American Nation^’ by Lewie Paul Todd and Merle 
«  elate and. pertiape, the real o f the nation when Cunt. "People and Our Country" by Nornian 
cornea to chooetag textbooka for the American RMord and Terry Haywoode. “The United Btatea: 
latory curriculum in middle and high schools. A  Hletory of the Republic" by dames West 
A report taeued recently by the University of Oavtdaon and Mark H. Lytle. "Hletory of a  Free 
■M artinartf department o f history aaJd Ameri- People" by Henry Bragdon and Samuel McCut- 
m high schools are not property teaching chen and "A  History o f the United Btatea" by 
martcan history. At fu h . the rejxxt states, are Daniel Boorattn and BrooksKeSey. 
le poor quality of textbooka that are being H al^ i aaldonty "A  History o f the United Btatea"
tooled by the school districts. , had been approved by the Florida Legislature for
According to Nancy H aigh . the district 

coordinator o f Instructional uted ff services. Semi* 
note County achooto have chosen books which 
reach above the typical standards act by the 
national department of education and even the 
Florida etatc legislature.

Jtoi Dawson, the district's coordinator o f social 
studies, focto that while the content o f the 
textbooks  to extremely Important, a tom than 
perfect rmouree cn be "flsad " by a  toacher’a

" if  you have a  test book that to not 100 
perceat...and I d  be aurprtopd to find one that waa
100 percent." be said. '*we eaa write the 
curriculum to make that textbook, better and 
better suited to our classrooms."

SANFORD -  These people ware 
tim ing witIhi unitor the Influents nf al 
•T erry  Lee Oarrand. 90. o f 1810 to

■ « i ‘i “ • ‘tiiu.vi

the tax?
The orb pa

nirpo in n  writvf
with the pared

Residents fear that tf a  shop-

request I
fled mall about its coning according to a  memorandum, 

recommendations because at a  City Planner Matt West said
ping center w ise built there, It recent meeting, several Hills of the planning and toning I 

LAKE MARY Hills o f Lake will create traffic problems. A  Lake Mary residents said they wanted the residents to be not!
110 eignatusignatures did not receive a written notice fled bv certified mail 

Mary commissioners tonight to • was submitted to the Lmte Mary In the mall about the retonlng. It's administrative retoning and 
reoone a  7.4-acre parcel that commtoalon In May requesting City M anager John Litton It's controversial" but agreed 
abu ts the subdivision  from  that the pared, located off State called it an "unusual request" with Litton that It would set a
com m ercia l to re s id en tia l. R o a d  4 6 *A  b e tw e e n  th e  and said he feels It will set a bad bad  p recedence fo r fu tu re
Commissioners will also decide entrances Into the subdivision, precedent. notifications. It would also coat
whether they should notify Hills be feaoncdbnch to residential. He said "it's  a son log matter" the city $178 to mall out the
o f Lake Mary residents o f their Centrex lawyers have said that should be handled as usual, notices as such, according to 
dectetan by certified mail. they will consider Bllng a lawsuit The city code does not require a West.

The pared waa sooed to com* tf the parcel la resorted back to written notification of adjacent The commission will decide
mercial from residential In IB87 residential. property owners, but attempts to about the proper notification at

the HiUa o f Lake Mary The p lann ing and son ln g  notify all owners within 900 feet the meeting and will also con-
waa built. The parcel board la requesting . that the o f the subject site. It utilises the aider the resonlng request to

la owned by Centrex Corporation parcel be rescued from cornmer- moot recent lax rolls to obtain night at 7 p.m. The commtaslocT
~  a d ju s t s , but aa a  result of meetings are held In the cham-

I to ownership changes, current res- ben  at 196 N. Country Chib
; m mouncea wnai it plana lo do commission notify the teddenta tdents may not receive notice. Road.

Lid.. O rand, Caym an. British d a l to professional office.
W o t  Indies. The firm has not The board baa raque 
Jnnounced what It plana to do commission notify the n

County schools demand higher 
quality for history textbooks

Doctor had 
previous record 
of misconduct

nsrpo i io i  Wilier

pomdiUy 20 vosdf is Stadaotoloditoi
BP6BB, Saaiaote 
•so tonsil 
1 tor lit fudwiyt

A driver o f 15,000 miles 
a year that gets 20 miles 
to agallon will pay less 

than $8 additional 
a year for the 
'Green Penny*.

TUŝ edBl *10001 poesy* toad U for 
ttopwpooeof fegvovtog Soaiaofe 
CoaKy'iqmUtyof Uto. Dotoado OTVBBBOADe MAY BE ADDED BY COUNTY COMMUMN

Authorised by the Ssminols County
Board of County CommMonen
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Editorials/ Opinions
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But there can be no “tenting" for HUD. The 
department has a Job to do. even aa 
congresstonal commltteea and the Juettce 
Department probe and HUD Secretary Jock 
Kemp goes about the complex task of

Fund raising appears to 
be Quayle’a specialty

WASHINGTON -  If there Is a hardboikd 
pHRfogl ipiiM  pm guayk'a shallow
b m A m b  SO h a a « i4  ■■— mm <9 I m  L I a  — * -----^pgggi n  pggij I gup^ngQ iii mg mDc nKmingdone before HUD 

prpgrama. Once he 
through Congress ai 
go beyond reform ai 
of housing Issues,

Ouayta said the vice 
p r e s e n t .s p e n d s

Oonsalea has said that reform and 
reauthortsatfon of nudor programs wtt be 
packaged together, and a Cranston aide hea 
aald that a refonn psrkagi w0 be ueed to 
help sell the *»——*—g- of the bin to a
more flacally coneervattve Sentate. Both 
Cranston end Ocnmtot art concamad that 
Secretary Kemp won't have hie reform

The effect of butterfly wings

provisions HUD- had eeid s 
legislation. Schumer .has ui 
implement the mfonne. with 
Uverlng its etamp of approval let 

Kemp's reform efforts are "rt

experience

LETTERS TO  TH E  EDITOR
letters to the editor are wstooaat.AM torisro i

governm ent today, 
who would notlee? 
Cven If be ran the 
city the way he has 
run his orgsnirartan 
P U SH  — an arch y  
levelled by a  cult o f 
p e rso n a lity  — he

vem ber. It 
the primacy

riyeaatthe 1083 — —
Democratic CoovenUon with. say. a  third of 
the delegates (ha had 30 peccant in 18881. 
what would the pmeMmttalnomlnaeaayT

W e ll. yea. to h lm aslf he w ould aay; 
‘’(expletive deleted IT  But what would ha my 
to Jaekaon and Jackson's infantry about Ms

black  m ayors In Los A ngelas. Detroit, 
PMhnMpMs. BaKtotorc. Atlanta,
New  O rleans, Newark, Oakland. Dayton. 
Noanake. Rockford. 111., and Gary. bid., among 
other ettiea. Twelve nmotha bom  now. Andrew 
Young may be elected governor o f Oeorgla. 
The third-ranking member o f the Democratic 
nm|ortty In the House o f Representatives, 
Pennsylvania's BUI Gray, la black.
•A a  tho a r m  o f black Heeled  nfflrlals (and

non-eiected officials, the chairman o f the Joint 
Chiefs o f Stpff. Gen. Odin Powell, la black)

another to spurn tbs m ayor o f tho Capital of 
the Free WortdT•> • _ „ ■ ' _  ‘ _ 

Rcfncmtacf. tlif Om m c h Uc fg^ty kM von i
majority of the white vote only once (1864) 
atom World W ar II. If M aHsoatss a significant 
portion o f the Mack vote -  drtvss tbs 
Democratic share down to. any TO percent *  
the party’s position becanwo move.

That is why the beoting of wane butterfly

R O B E R T  W A L T E R S

E D IT O R IA L S

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

S a n f b r d  H e r a l d
lu in a in i)

300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FLA. 33771 
Area Code 407-322-2611 or 831-9993

010.80
03000
071.00

Vans may still be ‘unsafe at any speed’
W ASHINGTON — After years o f inaction, the 

federal government has taken the first steps to 
require that light pickup trucks, minivans and 
four-wheel-drive utility vehicles meet the same 
safety standards as automobiles — but much 
more remains to be done.

The good newt: The Department of Transpor
tation's National Highway Traffic Safety Ad
ministration recently mandated that the front 

in those multipurpose vehicles Include the 
that have been required In 

cars since 1808.
The Bod news: That requirement will not 

into effect until production begins on 19 
mode la. almost taro years from now. Moreover, 
federal regulators have still not taken long- 
overdue action to extend to multipurpose 
vehicles several other potentially lifesaving  
requirements long applicable to passenger cars.

The "B ig  Three" domestic automakers — 
General Motors, Ford and Chrysler — for many 
years opposed all o f these safety initiatives, 

«baf the vehicles, which are classified 
aa commercial light trucks, differ markedly from 
autos in both form and function. That argument

because in earlier 
vans or pickups as

initially compelling I 
lea few people bought

markedly. Industry officials now estimate that 
small pickups, minivans and four-wheel 
utility vehicles account for almost one o f every 
three vehicle aalea

m a n y  
fam ilies 
ow n  a

I n d e e d  
"m u lticar" 
no lo n ge r  
■ingle auto.

Another indicator 
o f the vehicles' rapid 
growth In popularity: 
In 1882. only one 
manufacturer was of
fering a  minivan and 
sa le s  totaled  leas  
than 13,000. Last 
year, eight com pa
n ies w ere  se llin g  
minivans and their 
combined aalea were 
more than810.000.

According to Sen. 
J o h n  D a n fo r t h .  
R-Mo., a  proponent of 
t o u g h e r  s a f e t y  
standards, almost

falre years of the Reagan administration.
Moreover. Congress has been" almost aa 

insensitive to the problem. The Senate twice in 
recent years approved legislation sponsored by 
Danforth that would have established stringent 
safety standards, but the House refused to act on 
those bills.

NHTSA's new headrest requirement should 
substantially reduce whiplash injuries, which 
total almost 30,000 annually, but other Im
provem ents m utt be m andated to b rin g  
multipurpose vehicles up to auto safety stan
dards. Am ong them:

Steel beams to enhance side-door strength can 
protect occupants in the aide crashes that 
account for one-fourth o f all car fatalities. They 
have been required in autos since 1973 and are 
voluntarily included by various producers of 
Imported multipurpose vehicles — but the 
domestic Industry has resisted making similar
tosaM Miuauukl aUTI PfTrVriTrvIl (HU

High, cent*

During the 1900a, however, consumer prefer
ences and vehicle designs have changed

8.300 people i 
800,000 others were injured in commercial light 
truck accident* tost year. No action to 
this problem was taken during the e igh t!

center-mounted rear brake lights have 
been-  required on care since 1885 but never on 
commercial light trucks. Again, several Japa
nese automakers already lifFlude them In their 
vans, but domestic producers do not.

California safety engineer Stephen Syson. who 
formerly worked for OM. suggests that until 
those Improvements are made "you 'd  be a  lot 
better off buying a  M g old station

IfflW IlV B U W *

SS^StoTLnnoli m  wfmn
you am not

Ry«SS5*
la  Party, g

G E O R G E  F .  W I L L

HUD must work 
despite troubles

It would be nice If investigators and 
reformers of the scandal-ridden Department 
of Housing and Urban Development could 
wrap a huge airtight tent around the 
department, something similar to what 
pesticide-control people use when they ex
terminate a house. Once HUD was 
"fumigated," Its termite-weakened promama 
excised and those employeea responsible for 
the abuses sent scurrying, the department 
could get back to the vital ’ huatpcaa of
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cu ea lon a  betw een  tw o  in 
termediaries to paas Information 
between elected officials.

Hagle Mid he later told Sturm  
of the con venation, which did 
notaurpriaettim.

"W hat he told me waa not 
newa at a ll." Sturm aaid. "Ken

am no friend o f his."
Hagle said  he rem em bers 

Jooes saying something was 
about to happen "that would 
make Yankee Lake look 
nothing." (The county's 2 a.m. 
purchase o f the Yankee Lake

SUretman announced hla Inten
tion to resign. Mytng the county 
no longer had an effective man
agement team.

But even before Glenn talked 
about Hooper’s resignation with
him, she had offered the Job to 
s o m e o n e  e l s e .  R o g e r  
Neiswender. the county's first 
county administrator and now 
president of Hsnsoci*Ndswefi*VPS ŝ uâ Mms •VŴWWWSS
der-Taylor Inc. o f Orlando and 
Tampa, said Glenn aaked him 
"early "  during the week o f O ct 
9 if he would he able to assume 
the responsibilities of county 
manager. Neiswender said he 
would help if he had time 
available.

O len n  sa id  d u rin g  th e ir  
breakfast conversation, where a  
variety of county topics were 
rtlsniasrrt, she asked him If he 
would be Interested in the posi
tion "should It become avail
able.*'

"It waa one of many things we 
talked about." Olenn oafl. "I 
talk to Roger all the time about 
county issues."

Before Olenn had the Wednes
day afternoon conversation with 
Hooper, other commisslooers 
were being notified o f her plans 
to ask him to resign.

Jim Sielling. a  dose friend of

tion with Sandra and sold he had 
to resign or he would be fired. So 
I waa already angry. I waa going 
th rough  a period o f hope- 
lrsansss. trying to come up with 
a  way to prevent this from  
happening. But with the Sun
shine Law. there was nothing I 
could do.'*

Other commissioners said they 
or their associates were not 
contacted. Commissioner Jen
nifer Kelley, whose husband 
Boghan Kelley vowed earlier this 
year to "ge t" Hooper's Job. said 
she was unaware Ute resignation 
was going to occur. She said he 
heard rumors o f the resignation 
during the first week o f October, 
but said they were nothing more

neasage to Sturm ." H ape said. 
1 felt very much like (w a s  being 
■ad. It occurred to me then that

Highway patrol director Bobby 
Burkett sold salary Increases

G arden  C hapel Hom e for

Expressway nssds land for runoff
SANFORD — Another 30 to 35 acres of land may be needed 

from about seven landowners west o f U.8. Highway 17-92 for 
drainage ponds for the Seminole County Expressway.

Director Oerald Brtnton told expressway authority members 
Wednesday they may need the additional acreage to meet state 
requirements to clean drainage from the expressway. He said 
the seven drainage ponds would detain expressway drainage 
long enough to help dean It before It soakainto the ground.

Brtnton M id  the design showing the exact property needs 
would be completed by early next month.

Ntw polles retflo systsm dus In Fsbrusry
SANFORD — A new 800-megahurs police communications 

system scheduled to go on line this month will not be set up for 
use until Feb. 28. pollceC 

Shea said none of the equipment purcl 
. ty 91.0 mill

will hook Into a 99. 
communications system.

The Sanford system will indude a  91364)00 voice protection 
device to digitally protect microwave messages.

In August has
arrived. The city will pay 9 li0  million for the system, which 

''.3 -m llllon  Seminole County public safety

‘Voices'
IA

Other symptoms Gardner 
suffered Include paranoia, a feel
ing of being controlled by out
side forces, and an Intense 
hatred toward people who cared 
about her.

The doctor said "voices'’ that 
psychotic patients hear can be 
thoughts that are unacceptible. 
so are suppressed and are expe
rienced as outside voices instead 
o f con scious thoughts. An  
example, he said, would be a 
wom an suffering from post
partum depression who nears 
voices telling her to harm her 
newborn baby.

Dr. Pollack examined Oardner 
at the Seminole County Jail tour 
days after she shot her parents 
in their Oviedo home on June 6, 
1988.

From that interview, he said 
he found  that ‘ ‘S teph an ie  

ived her parents as not 
her. She thought they

were overbearing and did not 
approve of her. which lead to 
feelings that she was a bad

From past medical records. Dr. 
Pollack said he determ ined  
Gardner had psychotic episodes 
whenever she w as o ff anti
psychotic medication. He said 
she had not been taking her 
medication at the time of the 
murders.

He testified that he does not 
think Gardner thought she waa 
doing anything wrong when she 
sh ot h er p a ren ts In th e ir  
bedroom, but that almost instan
taneously as she shot them, she 
realised what she had done and 
did not carry through with the 
rest o f the command from the 
voices and kill herself.

Dr. Pollack also testified that 
strem can bring on a  severe 
psychotic attack. He said in 
June of 1988 •‘virtually every 
aspect of Stephanie's life was in 
chaos.” She was In the process 
o f b e in g  d ivo rced  by  h er  
husband of 12 years, and her 
husband had been awarded  
temporary custody of the cou
ple's two children.

Pollack said that when he 
examined Gardner four days 
after the shootings, he was 
somewhat "troubled " In his 
analysis of her current state 
because he found her to be quite 
recovered from her psychotic 
state. He said her quick recovery 
could be a result of the deep 
psychotic state which resulted in 
violence, which some paychotlcs 
experience. Or, he said, It could 
have been a  quick reaction to the 
anti-psychotic medicine which

she began taking as soon as she 
entered the Jail.

Earlier. Katy Gardner testified 
that she and her brother, Ricky, 
had been living with their father 
ln Virginia and had arrived for a 
visit with their mother the day 
before the shootings. Stephanie 
was then living with her parents. 
Daniel and Carolyn Dlnda. In 
Oviedo.

The girl M id  her mother re
turned from work that day 
carrying a paper sack, which the 
stale says contained a handgun 
she had purchased that day.

After dinner. Katy testified, 
she and her brother and Stepha
nie began playing a card game in 
the liv ing  room , and their 
grandparents went Into their 
bed ro o m . A fte r  a b o u t 13 
minutes of the game. Katy said 
her mother got up. retrieved the 
paper sack from the kitchen and 
went Into the hallway which led 
to the bedrooms.

"Then we heard two bangs, 
and I heard a person crying." 
she said. The girl said her 
mother then returned to the 
living room and resumed the 
card game. Katy said when 
Stephanie was asked what the 
"b a n g s " were, she told the 
children they must have been 
firecrackers.

Katy said when she and her 
brother got ready for bed a short 
time later, they went to tell their 
grandparents "good night" but 
found the door to their bedroom  
locked, so she thought they 
must be asleep. The gin aaid she 
and her brother, instead o f 
sleeping in a bedroom of theft- 
own. were taken into Stepha-

response to a question 
defense attorney, Katy 
father has remarried

nie's bedroom and put to bed.
The girl sometimes referred to 

her mother as "m y mother" and 
sometimes as "Stephanie." In 

to a question from a 
said her 
and his 

new wife is now her mother.
Stephanie did not look at her 

daughter as she was in the 
witness box, but kept her eyes In 
her lap. where her hands were 
often busy twisting the material 
In her skirt, as they were 
throughout much of the trial.

E arlier W ednesday. Anita  
Fuller, who in June of 1988 was 
a clerk at Nelson's True Value 
Hardware, testified she sold 
Gardner a handgun the after
noon of June 6. about 11 hours 
before the shootings. She said 
Oardner had been in the store 
and talked to the sporting goods 
manager previously, and knew 
what type ofgun she wanted.

Fuller aald~ the sporting goods, 
pianager had the day offT so she - 
waited on Oardner. She said she
showed her three guns, and 
Gardner picked one out and paid 
about 9163 for it  Fuller said she 
is not familiar with guns so did 
not know what make or caliber 
the gum

Joe Brock, then sporting goods: 
departm ent m anager o f the. 
store, tried to testify about 
showing Oardner several hand 
guns about taro weeks before she 
purchase one. However, when he 
said he could not be sure that' 
the woman In the courtroom was 
the same one he showed the, 
guns to, he eras not allowed to 
testify. i

ranked 48th when compared to 
other state patrol agencies na 

e." Burkettt km wide," Burkett said. "Con
sequently. the patrol continu
ously lost well-trained troopers 
to other law enforcement agen
cies offering more enhanced 
benefits packages."

The Felony O fficer Team  
concept was developed last year 
after the shooting death o f a 
trooper by a drug courier during 
a traffic stop in Manatee County. 
It Involves two troopers, one of 
them accompanied by a  dog. 
patrolling in separate vehicles fa 
the near-vicinity o f each other.

When one of the troopers 
make a traffic stop and becomes 
suspicious o f drugs or other 
felony activity, the other trooper- 
provides on-the-scene backup.

Teams are currently operating- 
in  P e n sa c o la , L ak e  C ity . 
Titusville. Tampa. Lakeland an d . 
on the Florida Turnpike at 
Orlando and West Palm Beach.

Brow n said that he hopes to. 
have the teams in place In 
Seminole County by the first of 
the year.

Other teams are being being 
introduced In stages through 
next May in 24 counties.

Reach Out
Rife low 99

Including Merchandise 
Already Reduced

I V — . m.i ,l 

SH*|'» a I 1

«.JMW
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NOTICE
Pursuant to Chapter 102.14(2), Florida Statutes, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Seminole Coun
ty Canvassing Board will meet at 2:00 P.M. on 
November 7,1989, in the Supervisor of Elections Of
fice, Seminole County ServIces'Buildlng, 1101 E. 1st 
Street, Room N249, Sanford, FL to canvass the 
absentee ballots for the One Cent Gas Tax Special 
Referendum Election.

For additional Information contact Sandy Goard, 
Supervisor of Elections, at 321-1130, extension 692.
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NATIONAL
BRIEFS

S u m m it to  be o ff th e  M a lta  co ast
WASHINGTON — In u decision• driven by concern Tor 

location and political neutrality. President Hush and Soviet 
President Mikhail Gorbachev will hold lheir sununll at sea nil 
the Mediterranean Island-nation of Midta.

Slightly more than 27 hours after the surprise announce
ment (hat Hush and Gorbachev would hold I heir Mrst olllelal 
meeting months earlier than expected, (he waters oft 
non-aligned Malta were chosen for the Dee. 2-.') talks.

An Initial learn or U.S. oftlelals left today to scout out the sites 
on laud and sea dial may lie used In accommodate Hush. 
Gorhnrhcv and a certain International onslaught of support, 
security and news media personnel.

Bad tita n iu m  m ay have caused  crash
SIOUX CITY. Iowa — A crack In an engine pari that may 

have caused Ihc duly crash of a United Airlines Jet. killing 112 
passengers, was made Irom a batch of illanlum (hat had 
"minor cracking flaws." documents showed.

The National Transportation Safety Hoard Wednesday 
released documents that showed a manufaclurcr. TIMKT Co. of 
Henderson. New. had problems with a log of titanium Irom 
which the cracked fan blade disk on Flight 232 was made.

High) fan blade disks. Including Ihe sus|M-ctcd United part, 
were made from the same 6,(XXI-|Miund log ol titanium. The 
Illanlum was delivered to ALCOA, which forged the clink lor 
General Electric.

ALCOA tested Ihe illanlum log and concluded Ihe mclol had 
"minor cracking tendencies." government records showed.

From United Press International reports

E. Germans flood into Czechoslovakia
United Press International

PRAGUE. Czechoslovakia — 
As many as 600 East Germans 
Hooded the West German Em
bassy hi Prague as East Hcrlln 
restored visa-free travel to 
Czechoslovakia, sparking a re
newed flow of would-hc emigres 
to the West.

Al least H.(XM) East German 
tourists crossed the border Into 
Czechoslovakia Wednesday after 
East German authorities lilted 
Ihe ban on visa-free travel tlinl 
was pul elTcct Oct. ft In stem Ihe 
unprecedented refugee How.

The number of East Germans 
seeking lo emigrate to Ihe West 
by way of Czechoslovakia was 
expected lo soar.

About (MM) East Germans had 
entered the West German cm- 
Ikissv compound, hoping lo Join 
an estim ated 67.500 Easl 
German refugees who have fled 
their country since the end of 
August, ihe West German news 
agency DPA said.

The West German Embassy 
would not corrolsirale Ihe DPA 
estimate ol (KM), but confirmed 
that 350 Easl Germans had 
entered the embassy by late

Medigap insurance costs 
expected to increase again
United M u  International

WASHINGTON -  Private 
Mcdlgap Insurance premiums 
unexpectedly rose by up to I lift 
|K*rcent this year despite the 
e n a c t m e ill o I M e d t ear  c 
catastrophic Illness coverage, a 
House survey ol stale Insurauce 
offlclals showed today.

The state regulators said most 
private Insurers hail not lllcd 
their IfMIO rates because ol 
uncertainty over the fate of the 
catastrophic program, but there 
were Indications repeal would 
add more to the cost ol Mcdlgap

coverage, a subcommittee of the 
House Select Committer on Ag
ing reported.

The House has voted lo repeal 
catastrophic coverage, while the 
Senate has scuttled major 
lM-ncflts ol the plan as well as the 
Ineome-hased surtax used In 
linanclng the program. Congres
sional negotiators have to work 
mil the dlflcrcnccs between Ihe 
two approaches

About 70 percent ol the ft!) 
million iH-ncftclarles ol M-dlcare 
buy Mcdlgap policies to fill In the 
gaps In Medicare coverage, the 
committee said

Hungarian 
visits Bush
United t e n  International

WASHINGTON -  President 
Hush, moving toward closer re
lations with Eustern Europe, 
Invited Hungarian politician 
Imre Pozsguy to the Oval Office 
today for talks on economic and 
political reforms In hi# country-

Pozsgay. a reform-minded 
leader of Ihe Hungarian Socialist 
Purly that recently renounced 
communism. Is considered one 
of the leading candidates for Ihe 
new office of president In elec
tions scheduled lor next year.

Hush set aside 30 minutes for 
the meeting, which will be at
tended by other administration 
advisers.

In advance of Ihc meeting, a 
While House ulde said that 
"relations nrc on track" with 
Hungary following Hush's trip to 
that country In July. Congress 
is considering a multlmllllon- 
dollar aid package for Hungary.

Hungary's legislature agreed 
this week lo hold a referendum 
Nov. 26 on whether a presi
dential election should take 
place before or after scheduled 
balloting for Parliament early 
next year.

The setting of an election 
referendum wus a major victory 
for two opposition groups, the 
Alliance of Free Democrats and 
the Young Democrats, which 
collected 200.000 signatures 
demanding the Issue be put 
before the public.
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[Electronics & Appliances

SALE 
STARTS 
TODAY! „» » . :  >•

HURRY IN NOW FOR II ^ 
OUR LOWEST 
PRICES OF THE
YEAR ON FAMOUS NAME BRAND 
APPLIANCES AND ELECTRONICS!

1 I

afternoon.
The would-be refugees all had 

reported to the Bust German 
Embassy In Prague, where they 
were required to renounce their 
Easl Oerman citizenship. Once 
at Ihe West German mission 
they were given documents 
allowing them to travel lo the 
West.

One group of Easl Germuns 
happily waved I heir «icw West 
German passjiorts for television 
cameras outside the embassy 
In-fore tmardlng a bus for West 
Germany.

The renewed exodus Ix-gan

despite Ihe resignation or East 
German leader Erich Honeekcr 
on Ocl. 18 and a series of 
concessions mnde by the new 
administration under Egon 
Krcnz.

Some of the East Germans al 
the West German Embassy In 
Prague said they had no con
fidence the new East German 
leadership would really In
troduce demoeratle reforms.

"Morale Is at Its lowest." an 
engineer from the Easl German 
town or Gera said. "The state Is 
breaking apart."

M O T O R  H O M E  
T R A N S M IS S IO N  

T R O U B L E ?
HARRELL & BEVERLY 
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DON BAILEY HAS 
JOINED THE STAFF OF 
SANFORD PEST 
CONTROL, INC.

Don has 17 years eiporienca in 
the past control industry.

Don Bailsy and owner Sam Dunn, 
Jr. ars ready to service all of your 
pest control needsl

PLEAS* CALL

321-8647
SANFORD PEST 
CONTROL, INC.
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:le Automatic Dryer
'*,IC *:z *277

vmmzsA
versatile 
TV Cart

* 1 6 * *
5 Pack Of High 
Bias 90 Min. 
Audio Tapes

MBSHCB0

SQ88\
MONOAY-FAIOAY 10 AM-9 PM 

SATURDAY B AM 4 PM 
SUNDAY I t  NOONS PM

USE OUR McOUFF REVOLVING
CHARGE PLAN

H S C Z IB S
■ s n m A fM H f iu o iT M i tim — r n ii nm m  f n  j e n w t f  ri so. #-y * r* r^i n“ t -  i  rne»forf MaPammitOftiP ••'rn*t»'*A/tt e «t* to tb f< iM H  8  e t io »n  e#o» • "! e e e e o P e  y t e l ip d iR ie  e te l  t e u i KCWj e a e

inm  M id  CUAIAMTII BEFORE YOU BUY If YOU IN  I  lOWfr M vtrtlV M  p tK t On in  KMfltKH iK flU tU t t# l VTV0W US the MX Jnd W ftl SR# the Item to  you I t  thR!SJmtprjCR X iw m im tuv ’
It ^  r ^  J imwef advfTttsad ̂ r ” v w w c h w < l item wirnm so cuyv simply tx mg in the ad and your McOuf f vatu receipt We win send you a refund t v  the

rttta m  floor demonstrator. or 9«ng-out o f ^ “ 7 ? ^
bustrwtt iw  items Tne ad must be for meecnandae m at is readMy avaubte for immediate ptek up or delivery from a local store ___________________________________t

IN THE SANFORD AREA, SHOP MCDUFF AT:
McDUFF SUPERCENTER McDUFF MALL

HWV. 17*2 SEMINOLE CENTER. 3705OilanfloD' 305 331 6993 ALTAMONTE MALL. Aliamonlr Springs .........................................  305 834 3400
| (MAJOR APPLIANCES NOY AVAILABLE IN MALL SYOIESI

NOBODY UNDERSELLS McDUFF!



■aid Wednesday as the W an ton  prepared for 
Thursday night's NBA opener at Phoenix.

The 6-7, 33-year-old Johnson, as a  Los 
Angeles Clipper, suffered a  back In jun  In the 
1M 587 season and never returned to the court. 
Last month he joined the Wanrtan In an attempt 
to make the team.

"M arques turned out to be a  terrific pickup for 
us,” Nctem said. "H e’s been the veteran type of

4 JHBBMMBB —. Had the Bsmtnote in f was that Seminole was just 
tfigh actdoTgtrts' votieybsll team "  starting to show glimpses 'o f Ms 
been fortunate enough to expert- promise.
ence som eth ing resem bling a “They just played better than 
normal regular season, then they us," said Corso. “ It was dose. I
might have had a  chance to develop thought there were a couple time*
Its young talent In time for the when we were going to drive back 
3A-Distrtct 6 tournament. and win. But they Just played better

But the Trtbe waa struck with one than us and Just neat us. The whole 
injury after another, making It all team played. W e lust got beat. At 
but Impossible for Coach Beth Corso least we didn’t make s  whole bunch 
and her Semlnolea to develop any o f miatakee and beat ourselves, 
consistency. “When you have to deal with five

On Wednesday night at Ktastm- major Injuries, we just never knew 
m ee-Osceola H igh School, the what to expect next. You almost get 
'Notes’ long season came to an end D S—  Taarssm sata, Page IB

L M  Mary daf. Mainland 1510, 
164

Lake Howall daf. Da Land 15-3.
15- 3

Ovtado daf. Spruce Creak 16-7,
16- 3

Lake Brantley daf. Lyman 164, 
15-13

Oviedo vs. Lake Howall, 4:30
m.
lake Mary vs. Lake Brantley, •
m.
Championship match, 7:30 pm .

decertify

Circuit Court o f Appeals ruled by a 3-1 margin, 
overturning an canter fodsral court nihng.

The ruling gutted the union's cult. whJch wss 
filed O c t lB , 19877 the day the players ended*

I'm  no (Wayne) Oretsky.” said Hull, the

DeVoe posted a 304-137 record at Tennessee.
“ThsaTguys (the Gators) have s lot to 

accomplish this year.” DeVoe said. “U’s going to 
be very hard for them to repeat as Southeastern 
Conference champions, but If any group of young 
men can do II, they can."

Center Dwayne7 BchinUiue and forward Llv- 
ingsion Chatman, two of the three starters on an

C O V E R A G E  OF S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  AREA, READ T H E  S A N F O R D  H E RA LD  D A IL Y

IN BRIEF

11 A— I  ALL

SAC finals in 4A-9
Robinson AL Managor of Yoar

NEW  YORK -  Frank Robinson, who guided 
the Baltimore Orioles to one o f the biggest 
single-season turnarounds In major league 
history. W ednesday w as named American 
League Manager o f the Year In voting conducted 
by the Baseball Writers Association o f America.

Robinson received 33 o f 28 first-place votes 
and tabulated 135 points to easily outdistance 
Toronto's Cl to Past on. O  sat on. who ted the Blue 
Jays to the A L  Bast 
title after replacing 
Jlm y W illiam s In 
May. collected three 
first-place votes and 
63 points. Robinson 
and Oaston currently 
a re  the on ly  tw o  
black m anagers In 
the majors.

Tony L a  Ruaaa. 
manager o f the 
World Series champion Oakland Athletics, hsd 
two first-place votes and 61 points. La Ruaaa 
won the award last year. Doug Rader of 
California collected 13 points and John Wathan 
of Kansas City one to round out the voting.

The Ortoles were Hie surprise team in baseball 
under Robinson. He took them from a 54-107 
record In 1988 to87-75 this year.

County fills 
today's semis 
at Lake Mary
Herald Sport* Editor

LAKE MARY -  Generally, the 
top-ranked teams In any kind of 
playoff situation should be expected 
to have relatively easy first round 
matches. After all. that's one of the 
benefits o f being one of the top

But that's not quite the way It 
worked on Wednesday at the 4A- 
District 0 girls volleyball tourna
ment at Lake Mary High School as 
each of the top three seeds — 
O viedo. Lake M ary and Lake  
Brantley — were tested. The No. 
4-seeded team, DeLand. was upset 
by No. 5 Lake Howell 15-3.15-3.

In the case of top-ranked Oviedo 
and second-seeded Lake Mary, the 
unlooked-for challenges were a re
sult of not taking their lower seeded 
opponents as serious threats.

"They (Spruce Creek) have really 
Improved since the last Ume we 
played them ." said Oviedo coach 
Anita Cartoon, who saw her Lions 
post a 157, 153 win over the 
eighth-seeded H aw ks. "W e ’ve 
played them twice this year and 
both times they could barely get the 
ball back across the net.. i — . j i- Jn  ball back acroes the net.

,rN» W t  ’ ' r r 2? "They've done a great job. I don't
. 'f t  . ' -  think the girls realised they be as

% -  lmnraved aa thev were. I knew thev

Dana Boyttan (No. 10) and tha fifth saadad Laka Howall 
Silvar Hawk* pullad o ff an upaal of aorta on 
Wedn— day, boating fourth aaadad DaLand 153,153.

Improved as they were. I knew they 
would be. but It's difficult to 
convince the girts sometimes."

Lake Mary had to battle back from
□B aa  BAC« ra g e  SB

V O LL E Y B A L L  M B Tt • * 3  r v . :  4
**4um J*aA *»4eiedtA it*eB »s

i*i> <•' Trib e  elim inated in 3A-6; 
O rangew ood hosts 1A-8.

Lake Mary splashes way through meat

WINTER PARK -  When you get down to the bitter 
end of the season, in becomes Increasingly difficult for 
athletes to get truly excited about competing.

On Wednesday, for example, the Lake Mary Rams 
worked their way through a  dual swim meet with 
Trinity Prep. With the conference meet already behind 
them and dsltrtcta still 10 days away, the meet held 
little importance.

"I thtok the kids arc pretty much burnt out at this 
point." said Lake Mary coach Bandy Brown. "They  
were headed at conference all season. When you get

K conference, you have a  tendency to feel the season 
er. Some are going on to districts but the others arc

tired out.
Wednesday's meet, which was moved from the 

Seminole YMCA pool In Lake Mary to Trinity Prep, did 
feature a  couple outstanding matchups, specifically 
between Lake Mary’s Brad Bridgewater and Austin 
Lindsey of Trinity Prep.

" I  didn't think Brad would get beat In the 500 
freestyle," said Brown. "H e wanted to swim against 
Austin. And he split with him (Bridgewater edged 
Lindsey to the 300 freestyle)." . . „

Chris Snlvdy had a strong outing for Lake Mary, 
winning both the 50 and 100 freestyies. John Wlltetie

''' — —  ---------- -*-*— *— VakeMary.
every event on

Quartet tops 
‘D’ standings
By BSANSMfTM
Herald correspondent

WhinII|B uuui um w  biiu s w  j  ■ ■
won the diving competition for Lake Mary. 

In the girls. Trinity Prep won almost e

Sem inole girls near S A C  bowling title
----------------- _- r = ------------------------------------------------------- - by beating the ‘Notes B 8  on Wednesday. That met
r m s n m i m w w _________________ _ w h e n  t l x * " *  ***-*—  ■<•<>■*■>n it n » « t  U m u u v .

m W

CASSELBERRY -  Seminole High School's girts 
bowling (m i"  all but locked up the Bern I note Athletic 
Conference championship during competition  Wednes
day at Fair Lanes Indian Hills while the Seminole boys 
■till have a fight on their hands.

By beating Lake Mary 153 on Wednesday, the Trite  
girts built a  14-point lead over second (daps DeLand. 
That means DeLand would have to take all 16 available 
points to next Monday's position round, the Anal day o f 
competition, to pass Semlnnte and take the team  lllte.

Meanwhile, second place Lake Mary crept to within a 
half-point of first place Seminole In the boys standings

‘Notes 5 8  on Wednesday. That means 
and ‘Notes square off next Monday. It's

t  iron)

ted the Sem inote,
___ Mary 3 by rolling a
o f 511. Lake Mary’s ‘  

Hleasau white “

win of Ovtado.

433.
□Bat

in their 153  
game of 178 

gune o f 157 
Levine's 439

a  high gam s o f 187 during her 
j  white leading Lake Brantley to a 14-1 
For Oviedo. Alyce Mead had the top 

of 188 and high scries of

DbVo b  temporarily takes over U F baeketball program

GAINESVILLE -  Don DeVoe. 
hit job Is temporary and his team faces a testing 
season. Wednesday waa introduced aa interim 
basketball coach at Ite  University o f Florida.

DeVoe took over the Oators Tuesday night 
following the forced retirement o f Norm Sloan 
and the resignation o f three assistants amid 
accusations ofNC  AA  rufee violations.

"II will be a challenge, and It’s something 1 
look forward to ." DeVoe said at a  news 
conference. "But this la M l a  p— snnnt Job. I 
know that. I know what Intcrtm m eans."

DeVoe. 47. comes to Florida after 11 years as 
coach at Tennessee, where lie rralgnril under

can still be a good 
; said he dDeVoe < 

the Oators.
"W hat's the old saying... if it ain't broke, don't 

Ox It?” DeVoe said. "I think M works both ways, 
thought We both can learn from this situation."

D evos's Immediate concern la finding a  
coaching stafT. Following the resignations  of 
Monte Towe. Phil Weber and Kenny McCrsney. 
DeVoe la left alone to guide the Oators one month 
before his season begins Dec. 3.

"As soon aa I find people I want. I'll get them." 
be said. "W ith It being so late to tte  year. I might

•It (Sloan's farced retirement) waa pretty not get the 
upsettkvTbut we've got to deal with It and play tong as we can without them. I ve run practices 
bau!" M id starting forward Dwayne Davis. "W e □ B oeO atera .P ags IB *

I L
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and Mika Edw ards. Richard that got things started. . 
Shannon and Kevin to ad  (one Leading the Crew were Sonfer
------------ - . (two triples, single, nin scared),

for SFBA Pridgen (triple. two atadtoe, two 
ngtesk Oe> runs scoredTRonnie W&th. Ttm 
kmlth (two Winkle, Steve.Cooper and James

MavMtarOoHwMiMCKNKKUU* each oT the Brat and fourth t in ge men 
tnntngs and three rune In the O tfoM lw  
third and sixth Innings. That were Reye 
offset a  three-run first and six- Irosre. Bar 
run fifth by SPBA. tn g lea  sii

« m % T  Kruger (double ' t h £  S S i i j S  
singles, three runs scored). Brad single eac 
Kruger (double, two singles. scored), 
three runs scored). Jim Rhodes  The last 
(three singles, two runs scored) found Ken 
andOregRegieter(threesingles. tied at M  
run scored). • when the

O thers w ho added to the eight runs 
attack were Hoy R im s  (double. a  Ue

Kevin Driscoll and Mark Rag- 
gen tine (three singles and two 
runs scared each). Neal Miller 
(three singles, run scored). Tom  
Odllan (two triples, run scored) 
and Eddie Hunt (two singles, two 
runs scored).

Nightly A t 7
(Except Sun.)

Noon Matinees Monday. 
Thursday, Saturday

17 -92  &  4 3 6  
R eservations

331-3074PtMIMlMTtM>t)
h s t p n

Swimming
Brooks (two singles and one run 
scored each). Kes f.ashley and 
Dave Curatoll (two singles each). 
Angel Figueroa (double, two 
runs scored). Ray dark . Tony 
Albright and John Conn (one 
single each) and Paul Wianoakl 
(run scored).

In game two. Aire broke Its

Its way to
a 47-potnt team victory. The 
only Lake Mary Individual win* 
nets were Vanessa Rogers (div
ing) and Kris Kostowlcs (100 
breaststroke).

*1 figured that was coming for 
the girts." said Brown. "Trinity 
Prep came really close to boating 
Lake Brantley. Trinity Prep has 
a  lot o f depth and a  lot o f apred."

Now the Rams will start gear
ing up for the district meet. The

Gators
first step will be to get some rest. Jus* u T y »T u S ! i

"They have the weekend off.”  
said Brown. "They'll come back onu ^ -_m w wiiwt 
on Monday and prepare during 12 
week for district. Most of the kids ITwT m Hm w - l 
who are going to district may not «-«H » re >»isisni

beS?ltenô 12?|otô te,but RWSSidMirw e ll see. There may be some Trvvty m e iT*we

SOHO. SWSO.
l O W M W t O W M

YOUR CHOICE
om cla ls presented evidence 
Sloan pald maney to fanner 
players, were asked for their

and wlU pick up today with four 
gun shy. quarterfinal m atches at Or-

c o a c h  to  th is  p ro g ra m / *  
Amaparger said. "Don was a  
person with the personality and 
the caliber we wanted."

B ask etba ll's  early  sign in g  
period comas later month. 
DeVos said the m arhlng attua 
tlon at Florida artll not un
dermine the school's recruiting.

" I f  the players are coming to 
college for the right reasons, 
theyTl come here an yw ay ," 
DeVoeaatd.

He bristled at a  remark that 
some consider him a  better 
basketball tactician than re-

" I  can 't be everything to 
everybody." he said. "But I do 
havs a  very important job ahead 
o f me. m i  I Intend to do tt the

h a ll the high gsi
Wealed Lyman * 6  Ray V d a w  
rte Covington's too 556 for high 
W es o f 180 and 594. RobCrald  
Kim Mackey rolled a ; each com p*

m :  M
jr iu x k

Ithln llnaisrT rn  They kept the match under 
KUroi ana m* . -
Lake H owell p layed consistently, taking 
•vM itasi o f one DsLand error altar r M|h- r  as 
la fS s W Iv e r  Hawks' 15 points m theOrstgsm e 

a  result a f Bulldog mlstskre. The Hawks 
a  7-1 load and glided to the win. Michele

. . . Tanya Lewis (No. 00) and M s Laka HowaM
Til® WIN 60WIO9 |q to n s il1®

7:90 pm . championship match.

S T A T S  & S T A N D IN G S

'v la V A f i i i

*  V ■ •« *
MB M M
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from pains in chest
M A R  M L  OOTTt 1 rrccnlly swnu-lndurcd oxidation or I rare 

aaw my doctor because of sharp melals that ftlvc Hold Jewelry Its 
cheat pains that he diagnosed us strength. Therefore. If you uac 
costochondritis, He ruled out hlgh-kantl gold, the discolor* 
heart problems, cancer or other nilon should be far less notleea* 
diseases and prescribed extra* hie. 
strength Tylenol. I'm normally 1 —1 11111 1 ■■■1
very active but haven't the M H O S  P m nH
strength to walk or exercise. A , . 17 f w siw n
repeal visit to him was un* 
remarkable. How long do I have 
to wall lor relief?

D  I  A  I  I I  A D I I i
Costochondritis, pain fu l In- 
(Ummatlon of the cartilage be
tween the ribs and atrmum  
(b re a s tb o n e ), la rom m only  
associated with fever, fatigue, 
weakness and malaise'. The 
cause o f the ailment Is not 
known, but patients often expe
rience relief of symptoms ir they 
use anil-inflam m atory drugs, 
such as Ibuprofcn. Stronger, 
prescription medicine, such as 
Motrin or Indocin. la often ef
fective. Ask your doctor to pre
scribe medicine that la more 
powerful than Tylenol.

To give you more Information. 
I am sending you a free copy of 
my Health Report "Managing 
Chronic Pain ." Other readers 
who would like a copy should 
■end 81.25 with their name and 
address to P.O. Box 91369. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3369. Be 
sure to mention the title.

D B A B  O B . O O T T t W hat 
would be the cause of my neck, 
fingers and wrists turning black 
when I wear good Jewelry? -

BB A B  B B ADB Bt Certain peo
ple seem to excrete substances 
(In  their persp iration ) that 
oxldlxe metals. To my knowl
edge. these substances have not 
been identified: however, gold 
and platinum Jewelry may leave 
black deposits on the skin of 
such Individuals.

O f course., silver Jewelry will 
commonly cause a black discol
oration on m osl people, as 
tarnish Is rubbed off on the skin. 
So will copper and brass. Such a 
reaction to gold la much leas 
common and probably reflects

MO.ftXAM.rVI 
WmTHJttDID 
A COUNSELOR

WELL, rVEAlUftSBHN SORT 
OFAUSELE55PERSONSOI 
THOUGHT I'D JUST OWBTETHE 
REST OF Mff LIFE TO MAKING 

MV DOG WATTY... _

REALLY? WMAT KIND OF 
A MONKEY DO YOU WAVE?

rI  SUPPOSE 
YOU THINK 
l*M CRAZY-

complicated tlnued with the Idng. West ruffed 
us names — with the five, which was over- 
lueaxes. <etc. ruffed with dum m y's Jack, and a

location o f key cards. An edu* South's King. South now played 
calsd guise Is dw ay* beat, and A-K of spades and ruffed a  spade 
lor that you need to get as much before playing a diamond, west 
Information as you can about the o f course played low on the 
defenders ' hands. South opened diamond. It was time now far 
the kidding with a  weak two- declarer's educated guess. Bast 
b n rt  Md. showing a  six-card had shown with a  good seven- 
butt with B-10 high-cant points, card d u b  suit, plus the heart 
North btd four Im m ediately, ace. If he also held the diamond 
figuring that even eis high-card ace. isn't it passible that he 
paints would provide a  reason- w ould have bid ftve clubs?

Sour af*ciubs Declarer thought ao. and accord-
had no reason to suspect a ingly put up dummy’s  king and 
tmgtfpm- At the — time, made his contract. West could 
them was nothing to be gained arrange things so that declarer 
by d u d y n gh T fe m m y . (West
would cteony Uod tn  koupf with wnen aw n on o i l i t  nnt
K-Q.) So dsdarcr won dum m y's played. He must trum p his 
ace of dubo and returned a  du b . partner's winning d u b  at trick

msrt

C ITY
HOSPITAL

N O ftCf
ns e m u ***
A U o v rm  i n

— s e a s d s e i m i f
T ff#

satisfy you more today than 
spending time with a  sm all 
group. Being able to m ix with 
lots o f people has its advantages 
at this time.

A M B B  (March 31-Aprtl IB ) 
Them 's nothing ao serious that It 
can't be worked out today, even 
when exterior appror u r r s  look 
very complicated. Pursue posi
tive ouroaeeo.

T A O B W fA p rU  90-May BO) If 
a  conflict of tdsoa arises today be 
in fnm ang take time to talk 
thbi|«  out srttk ilu  individual

jjMwp on Ufo by uodentandk^  
the Influenoes which are gov
erning you In the year-ahead. 
Bend lor your AatroOraph pre- 
dtotlons  today by mailing 61 to 
AM roOreoh. cfo this newaoooer. 
PJO. Box 01438, Cleveland. OH 
44101-3418. Be sure to state

W  OOO
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Crsft sale to help heepital employees
T te  annual cralt aele etafed by empioyeee oC Central Florida 

Regional Hospital will take place on Saturday. Nov. 4, from 9 
a.tn. to 8 p m. In the hospital dining room. Proceeda will benefit 
theC TR H  Employee Support Committee, which helpa the 
hospital's employees In time o f need.

Junior Women holding yard sale
The Junior Women's Club of Sanford will hold a yard sale on 

Saturday. Nov. 4. from 8 a.m. to noon on the comer of U.S. 
Highway 17*92 and 18th Street. For more Information, call 
Tina DeBartolo at 323-0245.

Fun Fm I to nature Hm  work*
Fun Feat '89, sponsored by the Church of the Nativity on 

State Road 427 In Lake Mary, will be held Nov. 3 8. Hours are: 
Friday. 8-11 p.m.t Saturday. 11 a.m. to I I  p.m.i and Sunday.------# , -  - - r ..... a a will, aw 8 8 kl.lll.i Rliu OUlRMTi
noon to 7 p.m. The festival will feature dancers, downs, 
children s rides, entertainment, food, arts, crafts, a  silent
!SSti22.fnd For ***** Information, call the church at
322*3961.

Arts-erafts festival set for Weklya
The annual Weklva Fall Arts and Crafts Festival '89. 

sponaored by the Weklva W om an's Chib. Is set for Saturday. 
Nov. 4 at Weklva HUIs Park on Hunt Club Boulevard tn 
Longwood. Festival hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The rain date Is 
Nov. B. Items exhibited will Include stuffed teddy bears, stained 
glass, country crafts, knitting, cross-stitch, handmade 
children's clothing and baskets. Food will be sold, and 
entertainment featured. Proceeda will benefit the Hacienda 
Girts .Ranch in Melbourne and the Seminole County Fire 
Department. For more Information, call 662*1988o r888-3483.

Country barbocus stt for Saturday
The Wom an's Club of Sanford will throw a Country Barbecue 

on Saturday. Nov. 4. from 5-8 p.m. at the Sanford Shrine Club. 
For 98.80 (adults) or 83.28 (kids under 12). one can get 
barbecued chicken or ribs, baked beans, cole slaw, bread or 
cake, and coffee or tea. The band "U p  Country" Is scheduled to

Mistake in will could cost more later
DRAB ABBY: Here's another 

one of those "1 never thought I'd  
be writing Dear A bby" letters:

Several years ago my father 
had a will drawn up stating that 
at his death my mother should 
inherit everything and, at her 
death, his three living children 
should Inherit everything. The 
will specifically named my sister 
and my brother, but my name 
was left out completely!

My father swears that this was 
a clerical error, but he refuses to 
have the will retyped to Include 
my name because he says It 
would be 9180 wasted. He says 
my sister and brother srtll be fair 
with me.

1 offered to pay the 9180 
myself to get my name put in. 
but he Insists that Ira  not 
necessary. I hope 1 don't sound 
m oney-hungry: I Just w ant 
things legal and hate to take a  
chance on something so Impor
tant handled so casualty.

What do you think should be
done? _____  _______ DRAM ABBYt W h ile  m y

■U B T B A tK M R S B  husband and I were having
_____  dinner In a Hollywood restaurant

DRAB B U B Ii If your father recently. I rrragslsrii a  rather 
sincerely wants'you to share In famous movie astrsss dining 
his Inheritance, h e ll have Ms with four or five other people.

I wanted to go over and teU her 
Mine* Alto, mk your w u iff to | was a  b n  o f hers in d  how 
? £ * k t a tU e  lawyer about the much , ^ jo y ed  her work. My

husband discouraged me. saying 
hens, and assuming that they celebrities do not want to be 
* * * * * *  " j y . *”  ■ * lrd I*1** bothered by people coming up to

tanwr^Mt&Hrio1 dEnee*°Beek t*>CTn hi a restaurant.
k m ! advtceftlom an attorney. As a celebrity, you must be
i V A w i i a i u w n s r .  recognised In public places. How

Uonslly) sUii married to his first 
wife.

Now. you tell me. what kind of 
future do you think we have 
together?

DRAB P M U t  A  weather fore
caster m ight describe your 
future as dark, dismal, hasy, 
threatening, and don't plan any

moved to the Fairway Shopping  Center at 99th Street and 
French Avenue, Banford. The next regular m aattfg wM be held 
there on Monday. Nov. 8, at 8 p.m.

NiTOftMot Anonymous to moot
Narcotics Anonymous meets Friday at 11 p.m. at the House 

ofOoodwIlL 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

Seminole County. Alfreds Wsllaos, moonUng

Mirage children at theauuilfoltji iF v m in iy  w n n o g y  p o n i f f .

try Smith at 322*9199
ngo benefiting Foster Grandparents of Central Florida is 
ed each Friday at 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. at Flea World. 
f.8. Highway 17*92, S a n f o r d . ________________

VERTICAL
BLINDS

• FREE In home estimates
• Large selection to 

choose from
• Prompt, Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship

EnQtSEi

SANFORD*VERTICALS
"A  S—uHAI m m  O k*H m  Fm  SWdMS"
750 Wytly Ave., S a n fo rd (-jr -)

Thursdays heglnnti 
Nov. 9 . from  2 
children aged 3*7.

be h e ld  on  T u esd ay s  an d  
Thursdays beginning Thursday. 
Nov. 9. hum 4:30-8:30 p.m. for 
boys and girls. Cost Is 910 plus a

1:90440 p.m. for 
CoM la 910 plus a

'SAME DAY DELIVERY 18 OUR GOAL

s s v ie i
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CIVIL OfVltlOM 
C M W i»1 IM M IL  

(IAN AMERICAN MOATOAI 
CORPORATION.

ARTHUR ALUM RMMAV. *4

•ni THR UMITtO ITATRlDp 
AJMRICA,*iM*r*tr

PICtlTMRN NAM 
Netk* is hw*f fhwi Wwl we 

•re W H I N  In eusliwse M
m in  Vertellles HI.. Lmm- 
w#M, PL lim . SemlneT* 
County, Fieri** «m*er Hi* 
PktttMM Name ¥  TAL COM 
PUTRR tt RVIClI. an* Mot 
we Inton* te roRlotor eel* near 
With MM Clerk el Me CMtuN 
Court, Ism mew County, PltrM*

TH t CIRCUIT COURT 
P THR HMHTIIRTN

___■■. ____4W TWO CtMCUtT CMUwT 
OP THR MTM MIOSCUL

rm  n r m ir r  m m  pnpwfy

Tk* **wH*lHr*He* et tke

Oeceaae*. Pit* Renter 
MOMCP. N H * * N  I* MM

„ n  #» * ■ ----- i ____wIsoOll i^Wil Imt ROW InW

Om Sm .'r o  Mtteei efwkNAN

CLASSIFIED
ADS

This Is a  groat opportunity for you to snjoy tha asms g ra ft results i 
our rogular classified customers at no coat to you. Just follow thoi 
Instructions.

1. Ads w ill bs scheduled to run for 10 days.
2. Pries o f Itsm  must bs statsd In tbs sd and bs $100 or less

P a r a d e

T a w p ir T ar o

fSTRi/oN^t'ibL
RILIARIAt INTRRNAI
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l i k u i i f lp n H E f iPot RCiwTi  OFw

URGENT NEED
Sanford Atm

r. «xc . B iN iriT t. 
OY A MMNOAM.I

mutt fca anargatlc, ta ll 
motivated uni tutuminut

. "  f?TfiJTrff-fc 
U M I  I M ti.

♦unity. Cun ut W— 11 m i l

Witt* X Ray augarlanca

Cauatfy Hama with put*
g M t t J a M u ft t fSLaii In ttw T

Malta T tu c ta . lac. ta li:  
"Plaaaa t i tc a l  my halt 
wantai n t \ l*m raealyai M  
many aM NraHtni. I AWt 
tMah Ml a w  run awt at

taWUpaaiaMff

l”!»t?TTrtTTTifTgrT.Tl

I *. * IsI-t ETB.i J.NtMTfK • M Ot€K/XY
MO IK N N IIN C l.A U  A M I 

H O I, T IM M .
YOUMO ADOLU. PAMLIIS. 

MATONI N O N A  AMlfMAU . 
CAUMOW1

»aaMam..TAitxTiviuNat
HauaNamar w  ganuml Maun. CarvH repreaentativea 

will be In

Fall Cloning 8paclal i
ttfliNl TTrity Ittl 11 ft_____!

SENIOR CITIZENS 
SAVINGS

LABOR ON DEMAND

)  t
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*■  — 8anford HaraW, Sanford, Florida — Thunday, Novambar 2, 1888

M T  N - C A lL Y L f  t> L jfry W HtX

s ag askb, I Mb.. >F=  
S«W W flF8if|6> J K- • - .................. •»•— ■

STENSTROM
REALTY,  INC.

8 ^  |y  ^  ^j| wW UN * w  WP

___ f t iM r .F a y ,
TOYOTA CRIUID4

AHtrla.rn.M -im1 1 9 1 ■- * r.pwm
i r w » i » w »n m

322-2420
321-2720

lm  ac ■ / im c ii a m iii
“ o W m . W  B

r V O g i  i f g .

mat I* cNy. Cka w few*. 
kM  a  dwa*. ton. raved 
w/teeak War. (NTH) 8.

Of tARV LATt RM M lIW l 
LAMY N88MAM, 8MK8I

n 5 m m

m te m
>— Bm H m J

MCCt/ffty. •  
■fT.'trr.T W !^ S S &

nTjWKjnflCy

i@ = S 83 rw
■lfiC8 M v fc a t i  awv. Can

ig n E ra S Z

a a t t f aar.

B BHi MM MH> HpMw 
M l A P M I C a in t fi
T i m A t i i  h ic .A a r  w i f

l a f f i S s SSfnirnflS*^ W IM W W i

jm a r& zO M tak lC C A iM M
i f f

* • * i  am *tw Lt

■sSS&rBliM A*.
r ifltS T a fir

Cavafy 8d i f f ,  taafard.
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« M 1 n r a a % M t  
IM V. IV.. a*. Ma. HOMEOWNERS


